Abstract. The radiosensitivity of prim itive haem opoietic stem cells th at repopulate the bone m arrow with precursors of granulocytes and m acrophages (M RA[CFU -C]), m atu re stem cells capable of form ing spleen colonies in lethally irradiated recipients (CFU -S-7) and colony-form ing units in culture (CFU -C ) were determ ined in vitro and under hypoxic conditions in vivo for 1 M eV ® ssion neutrons an d 300 kV X -rays. The obtained D 0 's were com pared with previously obser ved D 0 's afte r irradiation in vivo under norm al oxic conditions. W ith 1 M eV ® ssion neutron irradiation no signi® cant difference in radiosensitivity of the cell populations was obser ved betw een norm al in vivo irradiation an d in vitro irradiation. W ith 300 kV X -rays a lower radiosensitivity for all th ree cell populations was observed after in vitro com pared to in vivo irradiation. In vivo irradiation with ® ssion neutrons under hypoxic conditions led to a sm all decrease in radiosensitivity. The obtain ed oxygen enh ancem ent ratio (OER ) for ® ssion neutrons varied from 1 . 2 for M RA [C FU -C] to 1 . 5 for CFU-C. After in vivo irradiation with 300 kV X -rays under hypoxic conditions m uch higher OER s were observed. An OER = 1 . 8 was obtained for CFU -S and for M RA[CFU-C] and for CFU -C O ER 3 . 0 and 2 . 9 were observed. These results indicate that th e radioresistan ce of primitive haem opietic stem cells (M RA[C FU -C]) com pared to m atu re stem cells (CFU-S-7) is m ainly due to intrinsic facto rs and not to differences in localization or oxygenation betw een primitive an d m atu re stem cells.
Introduction
In a previous study we determ ined the radiosen sitivity of various haem opoietic stem cell and progenitor cell populations after in vivo irradiation w ith 300 kV X -rays (M eijne et al. 1991) and 1 M eV ® ssion neutron s (M eijne et al., subm itted) . Prim itive haem opoietic stem cells, which repopulate th e irradiated bone m arrow w ith secondary CFU -S or in vitro clonable progenitors of granulocytes and m acrophages (M RA[C FU -S-1 2], M RA [C FU -C ]) (H odgson and Bradley 1979, Ploem acher and B rons 1989) , were found to be m ore resistant to ion izing irradiation than m ore m ature stem cells (C FU-S). W h en m ature stem cells differentiated into in vitro clonable progenitors of granulocytes and m acrophages (CFU -C ) their radiosensitivity decreased again. Th e radiosensitivity of the various cell population s m ay however be in¯uenced by local conditions in the irradiated fem ora. Variations in th e atom ic composition of th e various tissue in the m am m alian body m ay lead to inh om ogeneities in dosedistribution, especially at th e bone-soft tissue interface (Broerse and Barendsen 1968a) . D ependent on their location in the bone m arrow, som e cell populations m ay therefore absorb m ore or less dose th an other cell populations. Another factor that m ay in¯uen ce th e observed radiosensitivity of the haem opoietic cell populations are local differences in oxygen ten sion (Broerse et al. 1968b , Allalunis et al. 1983 , Allalunis-Turner and C hapm an 1986 . To investigate to wh at extent th ese two factors in¯uence th e in vivo radiosensitivity of haem opoietic stem cell and progenitor cell populations we irradiated bon e m arrow cells in vitro and in vivo under hyp oxic condition s.
M aterials and m ethods

M ice
Inbred CBA/H m ice (H -2k) were bred at the N etherlands Energy Research Foundation (Petten , Th e Neth erlands). The m ice were m aintained under clean conventional conditions. The anim al care procedures have been described elsewhere (Davids 1970) . M ale donor m ice were irradiated or sham -irradiated with graded doses of X -rays or ® ssion neutrons at th e age of 12 ± 14 weeks. Male or fem ale m ice aged 14 weeks were used as recipients in the CFU -S and M RA assays.
The experim ents were conducted with permission of the experim ental anim al welfare com mission (D EC) of the Netherlands Energy Research Foundation, as required by D utch law.
Irradiation procedures
M ice or cell suspension s w ere irradiated with fast ® ssion n eutrons from a 235 U-converter in the L ow Flux Reactor at Petten . The design of th e exposure facility, the tissue dosim etry, and the neutron spectrometry have been described elsewhere (Davids et al. 1969) . The anim als were exposed bilaterally to a fast neutron dose-rate of 0 . 1 Gy/m in. The absorbed doses are given as neutron centre-line doses; th ey do not include the 9% c -ray con tribution. T he neutron spectru m h as a m ean en ergy of 1 . 0 M eV and the m ean track average LET of the recoil protons produced in tissue is equal to 57 keV/ l m in water.
Total body X -irradiation (T BI) was perform ed with a Philips M u È ller X -ray tube, operating at 300 kV constant poten tial an d 5 m A (H VL 2 . 1 m m Cu). The dose-rate w as equal to 0 . 30 G y/ m in in the cen tre-line of the anim als. Th e distance from th e focus to th e centre-line was 69 cm . D uring irradiation th e an im als were con ® n ed in polycarbonate tubes, wh ich were m ounted in a rotating disk of Perspex.
For irradiation under hypoxic conditions (M illard and Blackett 1981) m ice w ere killed by CO 2 gassing and subsequently kept at room tem perature for 12 m in before startin g X -irradiations, or 30 m in before starting the ® ssion n eutron irradiations. D ue to the distance between the laboratory and the reactor and th e start-u p procedures it was n ot possible to shorten th e tim e interval between killing of th e m ice and start of the n eutron irradiations beyond 30 m in. Im m ediately after irradiation both fem urs were excised and placed in ice-cold H anks (G ibco). In vitro irradiations were perform ed on m arrow cell suspension s in 5-m l polystyren e tubes (Falcon) at 08 C . The tubes were agitated im m ediately before irradiation in order to keep the cells in suspension . D uring irradiation the cell suspensions were kept on ice.
H aem opoietic cell suspension s
M ice were killed by CO 2 gassing. Fem urs were freed from m uscles an d ten dons an d ground in a m ortar using 1 m l RPM I (Flo w) containing 0 . 04% bovin e serum album in (BSA; Sigm a), pen icillin (100 IU/m l) and streptom ycin (100 m g/ m l) per fem ur. The cell suspension was put in a Falcon tube and th e larger bone particles w ere allowed to settle for 45 s. Th e supernatan t was sieved through a N ylon ® lter (pore size 100 l m ) an d th e cellularity determ ined with a C oulter counter.
C FU-S assay
CFU -S were assayed according to Till an d M cCulloch (1961) . Recipient m ice received 9 Gy X -rays 1 ± 4 h before injection of cell suspen sion s. Th is dose reduced en dogen ous CFU-S-7 to 0. Cell suspensions were always m ade from at least th ree donor m ice. Ten m ice w ere used as recipient for the CFU-S-7 assay. E ach recipient received 2´10 cultures were incubated at 378 C in a humidi® ed atm osph ere containing 5% CO 2 in air. Colonies (>50 cells) were counted after 7 days of culture using an inverted m icroscope.
M arrow repopulating ability (M RA)
Fo r the repopulation assays ® ve leth ally irradiated recipients were injected with 1 ± 5 tim es the num ber of donor bone marrow cells as used for the CFU -S assays. Twelve days after transplantation aliquots of their femoral m arrow were assayed for the presence CFU -C . MRA was expressed as the num ber of haemopoietic precursor cells (M RA[CFU-C]) generated over a 12-day period in one fem ur of a lethally irradiated recipient per 10 5 cells injected (H odgson et al. 1982) . Control irradiated m ice, which received no bone marrow transplantation, were included in each experiment, and precursor cell contents were corrected for endogenous precursors if present.
Experim ental procedures and statistics
Log-linear dose ± effect curves w ere obtained by least squares regression analysis. D 0 's were obtained from th e slope of th ese curves. D 0 ' s from three-to-fo ur individual experim ents were pooled. Each experim en t in w hich m ice or cells were irradiated with X -rays contained seven dose groups and exp erim ents in w hich m ice or cells were irradiated with ® ssion n eutron s contained ® ve dose groups. Statistical com parison of D 0 ' s was perform ed with a C hi-square test.
R esults
In vitro radiosen sitivity of haem opoietic cell populations
The survival curves for M RA[C FU-C ], CFU-S-7 and CFU -C irradiated in vitro and in vivo w ith graded doses 1 M eV ® ssion n eutron s or X -rays are show n in ® gures 1 ± 3 respectively. From these survival curves D 0 ' s were calculated, sum m arized in Table 1 . In vitro irradiation of M RA[C FU -C ] w ith ® ssion neutrons led to a sm all increase in radiosen sitivity com pared to the in vivo situation. The D 0 decreased from 0 . 46 ± 0 . 01 G y for in vitro irradiation to 0 . 40 ± 0 . 04 G y for in vivo irradiation . The decrease in D 0 was however n ot signi® can t. The radiosen sitivity of CFU -S-7 and CFU-C irradiated in vitro with ® ssion n eutrons w as sim ilar to the radiosensitivity observed after in vivo irradiation. Th e D 0 ' s obser ved for M R A[C FU-C ], CFU -S-7 an d CFU -C after in vitro irradiation w ith 300 kV X -rays were higher for all th ree cell populations. The D 0 of 1 . 25 G y observed after in vitro irradiation of M R A[C FU -C ] was 13% higher than the D 0 of 1 . 11 G y obser ved after in vivo irradiation. Th e increase was however not signi® cant. Th e D 0 ' s calculated for CFU -S-7 and CFU-C after in vitro irradiation with 300 kV X -rays were respectively 22 an d 34% higher. Although the decrease in radiosensitivity observed after in vitro X -irradiation varied from 13% for M RA[C FU-C ] to 34% for CFU -C , the radiosensitivity pattern with in the stem cell hierarch y was identical after in vitro irradiation com pared to in vivo radiation . irradiation in vivo under h ypoxic con ditions. The calculated OER w as 1 . 8. The results are sum m arized in Table 2 .
Discussion
In th e present study we determ ined th e radiosensitivity of haem opoietic stem cell and progen itor cell populations in vitro and in vivo under hypoxic conditions in order to determine if the previously observed differences in radiosensitivity between these cell populations in norm al air breathing m ice are caused by local differences in absorbed dose and/or oxygen tension. These tw o factors can in¯uence the radiosensitivity in vivo because the spatial distribution of cells in th e bone m arrow is by no m eans random and probably each de® nable cell type has its own speci® c distribution. CFU -C have been reported to have a bim odal distribution in the m ouse femur. The m axim al concentration of CFU -C is found at approxim ately 120 l m from the bone sur face (Lord et al. 1975) . The con centration of CFU-S decreases from the m arginal zone to the lon gitudinal axis of the fem ur. A 2 ± 3 tim es higher concentration of CFU-S can be foun d close the fem ur shaft th an in the centre of th e m arrow spaces (Lord et al. 1975 , Gong et al. 1978 . N ot only the concentration of CFU -S varies across the fem oral axis, but also th e quality of the CFU-S. The prim itive CFU-S, which are proliferatively quiescent reside close to the cen tre of the m arrow spaces, while the m atu re C FU -S (C FU -S-7) can be found close to the bone surface (Lord 1986) . The concentration of M RA [C FU -S-12] is h igh est close to the centre of th e bon e (L ord 1992). Since M RA [C FU -C ] can be con sidered a re¯ection of M RA [C FU -S-12] (H odgson et al. 1982) it is m ost likely th at th e M RA [C FU -C ] are also located n ear the centre of th e fem ur.
The above described variations in the spatial distribution of the various cell populations leads to sm all differences in absorbed dose due to perturbation of the secondary particle equilibrium at the bone bone-m arrow interface caused by the difference in atom ic com position of these two tissues. Neutrons m ainly transfer energy through elastic collisions with hydrogen nuclei. Due to the lower hydrogen content of the bone, the absorbed dose in bone m arrow cells in a 30 l m thick layer adjacent to the bone is 12% lower and in the bone marrow layer remote from the bone 6% lower than in soft tissue after irradiation with 15 MeV neutrons (Broerse and Barendsen 1968a) . The range of recoil protons produced by 15 MeV neutrons is on average large com pared to the diam eter of a cell. A proton of 10 MeV energy has a range of about 1200 l m compared to a range of about 25l m observed for 1 MeV protons (Broerse and Barendsen 1968a) . For 1 MeV ® ssion neutrons, used in this study, a lower absorbed dose will only be observed in a sm all layer of approximately 25 l m adjacent to the bone. At a larger distance from the bone a new secondary particle equilibrium will have been formed. Therefore, CFU -S located within the ® rst 25 l m next to the bone will receive a lower dose compared to CFU -S irradiated in vitro. The D 0 observed after in vitro irradiation of CFU -S was however not signi® cant different from the D 0 obser ved after in vivo irradiation . This m ean s that the differen ce in absorbed dose due to the local perturbation of th e secon dary charged particle equilibrium is not large enough to exert a substantial effect. Altern atively, the proportion of the CFU -S population, which is effectively located w ithin th e ® rst 25 l m from the bone, m ight be sm all in the m ouse strain used in our studies. The large difference in m arginal an d axial CFU -S concentration have n ot been observed by all authors (M aloney et al. 1978) .
The effects of spatial distribution and oxygen ation on m urine stem cell radiosensitivity 575 W hen an anim al is exposed to w hole-body Xirradiation, th e energy absorbed by the bone m arrow is greater than that absorbed by softtissue parts distant from bone. The bone m arrow cells close to the fem ur shaft receive a relatively high dose owing to an excess of secondary electrons produced by photoelectric absorption in th e m inerals of th e bone. Th e dose absorbed by cells in an adjacent layer of 30 l m next to the bon e will receive a 17% high er dose and cells in a bone m arrow layer rem ote from bone still receive a 3% higher dose com pared to th e m ean absorbed dose in soft m uscle tissue after irradiation with 250 kV X -rays (Epp et al. 1959 , Broerse an d Barendsen 1968a . For 300 kV X -rays identical percen tages m ight be expected. Th e radiosensitivity of the haem opoietic cell populations irradiated in vitro in suspension was indeed low er (higher D 0 's) com pared to cells irradiated within th e an im al. Surprisingly th e increase in D 0 for CFU-C irradiated in vitro com pared to in vivo was higher than th e increase observed for CFU -S-7. Because CFU-S-7 are located m ore closely to the bone a higher increase for CFU -S-7 would be exp ected. Th e O ER for CFU -S-7 is however lower than the OER for CFU-C , indicatin g that the environm en tal condition s in which th e CFU -S-7 reside in th e airbreath ing anim al are m ore hypoxic than those of CFU-C . The higher dose th e CFU-S-7 receive in vivo due to m ore short-range secon dary electrons m ay therefore be partly com pensated by a less oxygenated environm ent. The decrease in radiosen sitivity observed for the th ree cell population s in however higher than expected based on m icrodosim etric factors. Possibly m ore cells survived irradiation in vitro because the cells in suspen sion s were n ot so w ell oxygen ated as th e cells in the anim al.
Differences in oxygenation level between the various cell populations were determ ined by comparing the radiosensitivity of the cells un der norm al and under hypoxic con ditions. In general the radiosensitivity of a tissue for n eutron irradiation is not m uch depen dent on th e oxygen ation level of th e tissue. Indeed th e O ERs observed for M RA [C FU -C ], CFU -S-7 and CFU-C after ® ssion neutron irradiation were low and varied from 1 . 2 to 1 . 5. T hese values are com parable to the O ER of 1 . 5 observed for hum an kidn ey cells after 1 M eV ® ssion neutron irradiation (Broerse et al. 1968b) . Th e (O ER ) Xrays for M RA[C FU-C ] and CFU-C were higher than the OER of 1 . 8 for CFU-S-7. This indicates that in norm al air breathing m ice, the oxygen ation level at the location the CFU-S-7 reside is lower than th e oxygen ation level at the place of M RA[CFU -C ] and CFU-C , since induction of hyp oxia increased th e survival of CFU -S less than the survival of M R A[C FU -C ] and CFU -C . Th e (OER ) Xrays of 1 . 8 for CFU -S is lower than the (OER ) c rays of 2 . 4 observed by M illard and Blackett (1981) for CFU -S irradiated with c -rays. Also the (OER ) X rays of 2 . 7 observed by Broerse an d Baren dsen (1973) after in vitro irradiation of CFU -S-9 was higher. T he OER of 2 observed by Blackett (1974) and H endry and H oward (1972) was h owever similar. O n th e other hand the (OER ) X rays of 2 . 9 obser ved for CFU-C w as higher than the (OER ) c rays of 2 . 1 (Allalunis et al. 1983 ) and 1 . 3 (M illard and B lackett 1981) observed for agar colony-form ing un its. It is however dif® cult to com pare D 0 and OER of various investigators. D ifferences in m ouse strain, radiation source an d condition s, days of colony culture, culture m edium , and especially colony stim ulatin g factor (B aird et al. 1990 ) used m ay cause large differences in th e observed radiosensitivity. Therefore it is very im portant to com pare the radiosensitivity of different cell population w ithin one m ouse strain and within one institute.
In sum m ary our data show that differences in radiosensitivity between M RA[C FU -C ], CFU-S an d CFU -C are m ainly caused by intrinsic differences between the cell populations and not by differences in oxygenation level of localization in the bone m arrow.
